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SVdP farms provide
ongoing support, soil
and other resources
to SAGE
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While many ASU partnerships may begin as outreach and community service activities,
mutually beneficial partnerships, such as the relationship between ASU and The Society
of St. Vincent de Paul, rely on deeper collaboration over time. These two organizations
continue to increase the number of interwoven touchpoints between each other for
broader resource sharing, expanded capacity and more impactful outcomes.

A Rob & Melani Walton grant
supported the co-creation of
methods and targets to increase
social, environmental and
economic impact of SVdP farms

Improved parent
engagement,
recruitment and
retention for
SAGE program

Co-developed the
“Social Impact Through
Urban Farming” guide

Established best
practices for urban
farming and enhanced
composting processes

Implemented Limitless™
Greenhouse system for
climate controlled growth

Piloted a program to
end homelessness by
reuniting families

Long-term AmeriCorps
member hired as Urban
Farm manager

Impact
The collaboration advances ASU
student learning, faculty research
and SVdP’s core mission. In
addition to the positive outcomes
achieved in the areas of social
services, capacity building, health
and sustainability, the partnership
has yielded two published
research projects and 43 Days of
Service. Overall, 2,090 ASU
students have 11,041 recorded
service hours with SVdP to date.
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Co-developed best
practices in volunteer
management

Generated long-term
volunteer support

Enhanced best
practices for thrift store
marketing and branding

Creation of
partnership
priorities

Improved Spanish translation services
for Mayo Clinic students at SVdP

Medical Clinic
Sustainability via
Active Garden
Education (SAGE)

Next Generation
Service Corps

Integration

Pre-health student
internships

Public Allies

The partnership was formalized via an
MOU in July 2017 to set priorities and
initiate a jointly-funded staff position.
Multiple units now engage to increase
connectivity between academic
disciplines and community needs. There
are 212 mutually beneficial touchpoints
including 26 faculty connections.
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Nonprofit Leadership
Management courses

College of Nursing
and Health Innovation

Initiation
ASU and SVdP began their partnership
in the late 1980s when Philip Mizzi,
associate professor of economics at
ASU, started volunteering with the
nonprofit and rapidly began inviting
staff, faculty and students to join him.

Jointly-funded
staff position

Watts College of
Public Service and
Community Solutions

Barrett, The
Honors College

Rob and Melani
Walton Sustainability
Solutions Services

Julie Ann Wrigley
Global Institute of
Sustainability

Educational Outreach
and Student Services

Urban Farm
program

Volunteer
Services office

Thrift stores

Spanish
Service-Learning
courses

Resource
Center

College of
Health Solutions

Feed

Office of Clinical
Partnerships

Family Wellness

Clothe

Heal

House

Serve

